
Educational Department. 

Xnr Uamthaal Mon. 

Probably the moat unique mor*- 

toeut over darted, in an educa- 
Hail way, haa recently hegn piit 
on foot in North Carolina. 

Realising I be harm arising from 
oar short school term, a move- 

ment fur volunteer tsaehnrs haa 
been started. 

Him Lena Brinkly, of Scotland 
county, the youogset oounty In 
the State, ia the first to volunteer 
in the more for the cause of edu- 
cation. 

She offer* to teach eight seeks 
witboat compensation, iu order 
that tin ecbool in her district 
may have a longer term, 

Mies Fannie Hack, of Raleigh 
tinred fur her pablc spirited nest 

and charity, haa notified State 
ttaperintendant uf Public Instruc- 
ts*, General Toon, that she haa 
arranged for the continuance of 
fifty public schools by _volunteer 
teacher*. 

While the non is a novel one 

it opens a broad field for useful- 
ness, the result of which will be 
lasting. 

To the noble women who have 
eunse forward and volunteered for 
this work, the State owse is debt 
of gratitude. It ia one of the 
mast promising signs that the 
people are thorooghly aroused to 
the necessity of better education 
and ant determined to have it.— 
Charlotte K*wa. 

Emulating the example set by 
these teachers, we kindly ask if 
aay of Richmond'* teachers will 
volunteer to teach any school in 
the eooaty fog one, or two months 
without pay. If so we will 'gladly 
publish their names, and the 
name of the school they propose 
to teach. 

“M» gleb Hw." 

Hon. John K. Kirk, examiner 
of schools for the University of 
Kimri, rwived a latter from a 
school board anting (or a teacher 
to fill reqairement* stated in the 
following language: 
(I) We want aflrat clam woman. 

(9) Sfaepmat teach arithmetic, 
algebra, geometry, bookkeeping, 
physiology, and Latin. 
(>) We want a woman of enocese- 

fnl experience and sound scholar- 
ship. 

(4) Site mast be a good discipli- 
narian. 
<•) She must be about twenty- 

five or twsaty-eix years old. 
(•) She meet be agraahle to 

work with. 
(7) While teaching she most 

control seventy-five high school 
girls and boys, 
(t) Salary (40 per month. 
Mr. Kirk answered by a story: 
A man naked a horse dealer to 

purchase for him a horse, the 
home to be a bright bay, sixteen 
hands high, weight 1,000 pounds, 
niched neck, ad Id-eyed, thin qoe- 
trile, flat hqp, tmttiog record 
three minatee, pacing reerod un- 

der three missies, and of gentle 
dtepoettJoo, so the children could 
drive him; price 9100. 

“Bat, mister there baia't no eich 
hose. If there was, he’d fetch 
fifty rimes the amuey."—Missouri 
School Journal._ 
Tha WtmgmmMOUrn With tU 

la away tbliitt*, tha aehool 
tana ia Im than flta month*. 
What a aaglaet aad mkfortun* 
H la that tha pafla do not rota a 

tax la thaao diatriata to •nobla 
thaaa to aataaii thatorm of aehool. 
Bvarydfatvlothao tha lagal tight 
oa Ita ova aadfoa to aota tha 
amaay, yatthay aoatiaaa to aet 
aa If tha roapoaaibihty aad obU- 
gatioo did aat taat with thorn. 
Tho State daaa wall by tho ohil- 
diao, hatamay of tho pari*h«a do 
•at Mpphant tha atata-ald, aad 
hart aahael tanaaaataJt.,Thli ia 

courage* tax.it ion for schools fur 
the children, banco the responsi- 
bility rests with the tax-payers of 
of nvery community.—Adapted 
from La. School Review.' 

There is manifestly a great edu- 
cational waste in tlie frequent snd 
uncalled for change of teachers, 
esjieciallv in the rural districts. 
In many places we find the term 
divided Into ‘•summer and winter 
schools," srith a new tenchor at 
the beginning of ea.-h. No teach- 
er can do efficient work uutil he 
knows and appreciates the indi- 
vidual elu'.rscterutice of every 
pupil under his charge. Tlie same 
is true of the learner, nn«l where 
this condition hold*, the work uf 
the teacher and the capacity of 
the scholars are largely wasted. 
Directors apparently regard the 
school as existing fur the teacher, 
rather than ths teacher for tho 
school. Consequently, there is a 
decided lack of purpose among 
touchers and a shameful waste of 
funds by officials.—Ark. School; 
Journal, 

A parent who fails to ilo all in 
bis or her power to bring up their 
children so as to develop them 
into true men and women, com- 

mits a crime ogoiust posterity, and 
will be called to answer at the 
bar of eternal justice for tho aw- 

ful crime of hriugiug souls into 
the world for no other purpose 
than of pructitutiug them, where- 
as it should he their chief concern 

to develop and polish them for a 

higher existence. 

It will be well for those wlio 
SWn notes, bonds, mortgages, or 

other solvent credits, os these are 

commonly called, to remember, 
that unless they are listed for tax- 
ation they are not “recoverable 
by action at law or suit iu equity 
before any of tlie courts in this 
State until they have been- heted- 
amd the tax paid thereon.“ 

Tito (topnlation of London has 
increased fxom 008,788 iu 1801 to 
4,000,000 in 1001. 

If you live as rinse to the line 
sa you expect others to do, your 
record fill be s pretty clean one. 

"Papa, what is ’Mental Perspi- 
ration’?’’ 

“It is what a hoy feels under 
hia waistcoat when he is passing 
by a graveyard at night.” 

A certain teacher says she has 
great trouble in making John 
Wright writ* rite right. 

You shouldn't speak lightly of 
the women taping out in large 
numbers, for some of them can’t 
wear anything else. * 

“Sambo doe* you borleb* dere’s 
any colored angels in hsaben?” 

“Cose <ky is. Diden’t de 
preacher read aboat ‘angels an’ 
dark angeds? "Wet’s a dahk an 

gal *£ it ain’t niggah? Huh? 
Something that will pacify and 

too* op an outraged liver in half 
an hoyr, to what thto world stands 
in neaCL of more than anything 
el*e, atjhu present time. 

Theeehool boy likes to have the 
teacher lay down the rale, pro- 
vided it ia on tome other boy's 
palm. 

Day is one the few thing* tliat 
an of no earthly n*e until) they 
break. When the day breaks it 
is too night that suffers annihil- 
ation. 

Slain and Waltham a apeeialty. 
BotMOoU Ring*, plain and fancy 
Chains, Bcarf-min*, Cnff Buttons, 
ShirtBtodd*. Machine Needles Ac. 
Tasted Bye Olaaaoa. 

W. fl. FOWLKS8, 
Praetinal Watch Makar A Jeweler. 
-„ -- 

AM My Old Ht&nd. 
1 beg la inform my oldTeuetom- 

«a arid tW jjbnisrel public that I 
have rebuilt say shop end am at 
work again. Wprk ts earning in 
•vary Asy, Bat I’ll do yours too 

* 

EQ Terry. 
i 

-Come to the 

Big Clothing Sale at Williams & Hinson’s. 

Owing to tho heavy purchases of Spring Clothing and to the late and cold spring 
we.have decided that we are over-stocked and to unload this lnanuuoth stock 
of SHUNO CLOTHING we will make 

A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 
Everybody knows when we advertise cut. prices that we mean what we say. You cannot 
afford to miss this opportunity as this will be the Cheapest lot of Clothing in the State. 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods Complete and Prices Cheaper than Anybody. 
_Sheas For Everybody of Almost any Style aid Prices Way Down._ 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists from 25c to $3.4^. Dress goods for all the ladies. Good 
styles and low prices. Trimmings to match. White goods almost any style. 

Ask to See Oar Special Line of Mens’ Dress Shirts. 

Sovoral do*en 
TTT TTQ 4"Q Cttrrie‘* over- Were wort! 

35 to 60, will W .LJ.Of UO be gold at 10 cents each. 
* 

BIG LOT' HEAVY WEIGHT COUNTERPANES; 
Regular prieo $1.25, will lw sold at Ho cents .as long as they last. Evuryltody should look after thoir own interests, and if so. you will look through our stock 
and when you hoar the prices you will readily buy what you want. 

BESrEOTFU I.LY, 

WILLIAMS & HINSON. 
^ _r -_y ’phone so._ 

P. 3. ^ 

We Handle the Thompson Glove Fitting: Corset. 

Giving Away Goods 
is not exactly what I propoae to do, but 1 do agree to 
sell yon anything in my line just as oheap as anybody 
can sell goods of same quality. I now have a nioe lot 
of up-to-data Saddles, Bridles, Harness, 4c., just re- 
ceived, for QUIOK SALKS, on abort margin. “Fiyst 
come first served*’ is my role, and no exceptions will be 
made in your case. Barly customers will fore heat. 

Repair Shop, f f f 
Shoe* repaired at all time* on the shortest notice. Knit 
satisfaction gn ran teed. 

E S. Davis. 
Bring me your hides. Good prices Ahred. 

Tod Want Good Vyark 
-And You Want It Guaranteed.- 

9 • 

J. T>. Young, the Veteran Shoe-maker, who ha* alwayg 
given you satisfaction, hi still on hand, roady to serve you 
as faithfully as in the past. Call on him, over the Porter 
store, next door to Headlight office. You see you can, get a 

paper to road while your shoes are being repafred. 

J. D. Young, 
BennettgviUe-Dillon Marble Works, 

J. W. McCLWEK Proprietor. 
Isanti, Tonkstm, Tablets, Etc., 

l«nfMttavill«l a O. 
’Phane No Mk 

handle Italia* and American Marblaa. Doaign* furniahed 
on application either from oar agent* or office. All work 

Am-elaaa and np-to-date in atyle. Be aara and gel 
our price* before placin'* roar order*.. Repro- 

•snted in Richmond and Hoof land count,** 
by l. a. Patrick, ge* him, or 

writ* him. 
Raapaetfally, 

J. W. McKkWF.E, Proprietor, 
W. W. PATE, Manager. 

BARGAINS 
FOR FARMERS 

-IN- 

Wagons, Reapers and Mowers. 
We have just received a large shipment of the colobratnd 

Piedmont and Spach Wagons 
H^-NORTH CAROLINA IIAND-MADE. 

We are offering theee wagon* at very low prices and it 
is, beyond doubt, the best opportunity you will have to 
secure the BEST Wagon on tno market ql the lowest price. 

The BUCKEYE Mowers and Reapers, 
as is woll known, arc by far the beet on the American mar- 
ket and have this 3-ear many valnable improvements over 
last yoar'8 machines. DON’T DELAY, but come at once 
and INVESTIGATE. WE INTEND SELLING THE 
REARERS AND MOWERS USED IN THIS SECTION, and all we ask is that you come and nee u*. 

We cary a complete line of 

FARM HARDWARE 
and can supply you with anything needed un the Farm. 

GROCERIES. 
Our stock of groceries incomplete and up-to-date in 

every respect. Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Canned 
Goods, Cigars and Tobacco. Lowest prim* and licet good* in Rockingham. 

SHOES 
Wo have instock Shoes tn auit all tastes and all pock- et-liooks. Ladies' and Children’s Shoes ss well as a com- 

plete stock of Men s High-Grade and medium Shoes. Give 
us a call. 

Respect fully, 

A. W. Porter & Co. 


